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The ~College _. _

Switc~ from· quarters to
_ :( semesters recommended

C,. h.r ·o.n 1-•· C I.e

Vol. 48, N~. 55

St Cl ud St t

St Cl µd Mn 56301

Friday, May 21, 1911

A Student" ~~te proposal effect here "about 15 to 18 to Holmgren. is to institute the

lastquartel,' tobegintheschool years ago, " said .Holmgren. semester system whe reas the
year earlier and end it sooner However, the faculty was ( and most common student and facwas voted down 6-5 by a stu- would ~
·) opposed to it, ulty desires (earlier start and
dent-faculty ad hoc committee. he said, becalJSe it's hard- Lo fini sh and no split quart.el"$)
However, an accomodatfon get started when the quarter could be met.

'--,--------·-•--•-•-·...,.·_•_•_ ,;...._________,__, be~m ~e:atea%e~ec:. •;~c;::!~~/!l!~~ti:~r its be- .w:·1~~~~~w': :~/i~~~~lt~
8

13). Christmas break will be
one week longer and the calen- .
dar year will end June 9.
1be Senate proposal called
A 'new course in•environmenThe course will be based on Harold Hopkins, class instruc- for the calendar year to begin
tat biology will be offered at the principles of ecology. •Sb.I- tor, " Students who complete two weeks earlier and the

Ecology · course planned .
:-!=~~~:
A~ r~:: ex~~~ !:~~ ~=! u: ~=~~ee:

~ ~·to
Hoc P,mmittee on Environ-'.
mental P.roblems. ·
.The Ad Hoc Committee, earlier this year recommended
• that a course be initiated deAIing with
environmental

r

the:

problents~in trus· ·anct· other
communities. 1be new course
"Environmental Biology" •has
no prerequisites and js open to
all upper level studeilts who
are not biology majors 'or minors.

hau:

the class meets. ·

·

'lbe approach will be multid_isciplinary with. atteotion to

human ecology particularly as
it applies to environmental
problems normally considered
primarily biological or physj:
cal in nature. According to Dr
":

1l>e Foreign Language De- litical thoughts in the works of

counted as part or a major or
a minor: in Forelgn ~ a g e
unless _authoril,ation has been
secured from the major adviser. · ·
·
·
1be courses are·

Emile Zola, Andre .Malraux,
Georges, Betnanos, Jean-Paul
&rtre and Jacques Roumain.
Besides the ~dy of the literary .works, some. background
reading will be required.
The Spanish Civil War · and
Spanish (.Jterature (3 credits)
Instructor: ':Jaime Escales
C~mary. ~e Spanish Civil

Contempor,ty French Liter- : ~ :

~~n~n~ ::: hls~~r:!r

ature in translation (~ <:redils) modern Spain but .also in the
Instructor: _Guy LeV1lam .. The f irst aniied confrontation be-

.:0~~::e ~~ ~ ~~~n.
'fr:po
·

.

democr~cy and total·
11.-c1.nsm.
,
Tl\E German . section. will
Interviews required also offlll" a ooui'se in cont.emporary Litera~- in trans1or exiting. loanei,s lation. ~lnstroctprs Jorn Kiese
and. Gerhard Fisher will teach
Federal regulations ~uire the Uu:ee · credit course. The
all boITOweri of National De- theme. will!-tteat with the con-

,

-

p~t~ ~wi~~U:S!c~f

M~a:

0~

c h an g e everything ; but it
could be done.' '
At the present time the state
colleges have diffe rent sta rting
times, which makes it difficult
to lrjµl,Sfe r Crom some colleges

~~~ ft~ ~ti: ~~k

and one period· of student-di- environmental. problems, will Christmas vacation.
r---,or oot . when they schedule for a St. Cloud St.ate student t.<.
rected discussion. A decision appreciate the sequence oC re" Part of the proble_m is the their games ," Holmgren said. transfer to Winona State Col
as to whether' or not to include sponsible events, ,and will ~ quarter system," said comOne way to avoid a Winter lege next Winter Quarter be
field trips will be made after derstand some or the reasons mittee chairman Dr. Marvin ~uarter that starts twice and cause Winona will start iU

Language .cla,sses .named
tNtrtJnent will offer during Fall
· 1971 the following courses open
to junior and senior students.
The credits earned cannot ·be

Holmgren said he fa\'ored a
standing committee so academic calendars . could be set
four or five years in advance.
" For one .t.J:ti.ng, 1.he physical
education department would

!~~-~::: i1:::~: =~ fo~w~'f~~~er~

gra4uating or withdrawing and the " socialist hero'' in re-from co~e. Identical inter- , cent E~rmim Literature.
views for the convehience or~ A.iitlh9rs to be discussed are:
. borrowers· leaving school after ·Kafka, Grass, Weiss, Brecht,
the Spring Quarter will be held Seglers. · Several films about
" in room 124, Stewart Hall, on works of these authors will be
Tuesday, June 1 at 2:00_ l>.M. shown (e.g .. Weiss- " Marat-and
· GrE;SS'-"Cat and
at 2. again Ori Tuesday, June 8 __Sade..,'"
ef al.)

Soloists highlig~t ~ncert
. Solos by four SCS music instructors will. highlight
a concerto concert Tuesday , at 8:15 p.m . in the Performing Arts Recital Hall. Kenton Fro!irip is conductor
for the concert.

ir':~

..~i:ntrDF~~~ a"::~n ~ -f~~e:O:m:;~~
written in 1962 as part of the Contemporary Music
Project- in Minneapolis. The French horn solo is melodic
and . the work q~ite contemporary in style. ·
"Concertino for Sax9phone," · by .Jacques tbert., will
feature soloist J erry Luedder'S, woodwind instructor at
tht! college. Luedders has studied wiQl: Larry Teal at the
~r~~ ~:~~~~ and with internationally-known .
St. Cloud trumpet instructor James....Kowalsky will
solo during Walter Hartley·s "Concertino for Trumpet
and Wind Ensemble." This 1969 work has the wind ac. companiment scored for the same instrumentation as
the wind-percussion section of an orchestra. The solo
re;:inires complete rhythmic corilrol. .
F-ourlh soloist of the i_veni ng will be Ann Schaffert
.Mill<>r , playing during J-gor Stravinsky's ." Concerto for
Piano and Wind Instrumenls." This work, composed
in 1924 and revised in 1950, re-creates the concertogrosso style of .tfie 11th century, with some modern
idioms.
AI.SO on the program is " Old Wine in Ntw BotUCS,"
four old English folk tunes written for ten wind instru-·
ments by composer Gordon Jacob. The work is scored
with _contemporary style and feeling for flutes ,· o'?oe5,
:clarinets, bassoons and horns.

we have been so sk>w to bring
about solutions."
Studnts interested in discussing the course or in picking up an outline may see Dr.
Hopkins in Brown Hall 216. He
has 25 years experience i n re-search, writing, and teaching
in ecology and related areas.

-

·

Holmgren, V~President of still have an earlier ending
Academic Affairs. " It's hard date in the Spring would to be
to lit two 11-v.-eek _quarters in eliminate the Spring Quartet
between the end oC Christmas break .
vacation and an earlier sum" However, a lot of students
mer vacation."
need to know how tney' ve done
The Senate proposal (Christ- . b e fore ·the next quarter
mas break two weeks into starts," Holmgren said.
Winter Quarter ) used to be in
The best answer, according

Winter Quarter two weeks before Christmas.
The St.ate College Board. has
a Calendar Co~ittee, ~
would favor uniform starting
and, stopping times, but would
be unable to overcome the individuat colleges' desires for
aufononty.

'· ·

Rain, snow, wash down
Atwood·- -from t/:ie inside
by Sieve JoMson

" It's a mess - pretty much
of a mess,'' ·commented Atwood's head custodian Felix
Kieke as he surveyep. the water-damaged _ ceilings , floors,
a n d 8.SSOrt.ed paraj>hcnalia
hastily . implitrlented to catch
dripping · water apd · ·cover
desks, phones, typewriters ,and
papers ~ the· . publications
corriplex.
· · ,
April and . May have ' been
disconcerting a
often !rt!st.rating for Fer apd his staff ;
for the parti y removed ·roor
allows rain at.er free access
to At wood northwest ,cornet ..
All
av able wastebaskets ,
and pl tic cloths are ll)en

~r:~ i:: ~;:O~t c.;~~~

cannot
moved.
Acco ing to Felix, the Thore
visi,bl damage to walls,· cell- ,
ings, and floors is adequately
supplemented by less visible
havoc such- · as ruined light
·bulbs, plumbing , and short cir•
cuits .
. .
A spokesman for the George
Mild.sen . Construction Company, the firm in charge of tbe
· Atwood project, said Tuesday

·! !

!x=t::~d~u~v!fd':b~~
· He said that all ruined artic les. a good share of which ¥e
ceiling tiles, will be replacep .,
by the company .
••
Much ·or~ cleaning itseli
will be do
b y ~ ustodial
s!,aH folio · g the...c ulmination
of summer school Ul August .
Floors will be scrubbed and
waxed, and ·wa lls 1• rripaired.
· This, along with replacing of
tJlc tiles, .. shou)d e liminate a•
good share of t.h:e musty smell
now so pre1.'alc nt. nie sm_ell is
caused .~y rusty watsr which
penCLrates and -ro~ the tiles in
the ceilings.
Th e compnny spokesman
said the re is as. yet no estimate _of the damage incurred

Atwood
·(cont. on p. 4, col. 2)

r
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Student Senate banquet

.E4iloriaHy ....

Sprague: new student emerging.
At ;ts annual banquet, Student Senate presented awards
Lo past Senate presidents and
also presented an awar.d to
Presidenl · Robert ff. Wick , in
appreciation for his service to

ga'rd themselves . as . insignificant and unpotent WI~
the present educa~ _in·
stitution. Stud~nts are pomting To the Editor :
to governance asking for stu- · SL Cloud Slate has taken a
dent jurisdiction over sb.ldent big stepJorward. It has pnallY
SCS.
~.
realized that women ~ as )
Char Benson, Paul Ridge"1be student wants control much beer as men. and.m tu:r::n
way, ~ Don Stello n:ceived
of bis own destiny in the future should be charged for it. 'Ibis
theU: awards ~or sr111g•. ~
and the colleges and univer- was shown by the all campus
presidents of Sfudem Scd.ate lD
sities must Cacililale rather kegger ~ Wednesday! May 5.
~~
Director of
than stifle the ~ or change. r a ~
i~ : i ; : . ee =
Coo,m.9eling and •Related Ser· Lion, and religion ...,;.n change.
In the future , Sprague sees a the guy~ 00 burden the u,ta1
vioe5, was guest speaker . at
Ed~caU~ ha~, 1D llM:' past, de-emp~asis on •degrees and cost. On the whole, girls have
the banquet. He reflected his- Sprague sa1d; ' _dealt with the c r e d .1 t ~ · ~ the juat as much spending mooey
views of the college and uni- symptom~ rather .th ~ •. causes_ educ~~ institlltioo will ~m- if not more than the guys, beversity stw,lem. o( 9le futui-e. or a parti~. Cl.'?5is. .In the gtiasue life and . community· cause guys more often ~an
He said that "a new type or Cu~. the .~ . will ~ ~ . are go~ to help girls pay for their educ a ti.On.
person is emerging Crom the with causes a_nd m diagoogmg students! and relating to .~tu- 'Ibey are expected to take
campus."
them.
dents ·Will be done ~ a bu- girls out on· dates, pay for car
nli£ student is "more aware
Spr.ague Cccl.s stUdents re- man lo human ba!I!;.
upkeep, a!:d car insurance.
and more concerned than the
For these three reasons guys
students we've seen in the
don't have any more money to
past. The new student ''disspend OD beer than girls.
I i k es regimentation" and
·
'
,
Girls drink just as much
" wants to feel · like a ·free
beef" as guys, and the free•

Concert criticisms
-•

.

!'I'm never going to another SCS concert again.''
"Evtry concert we have • had this year stunk.

e,reept for ABOG:s.- John Denver."

~ague

.

"Why can't we get someon_e gqod like Neil Dia. . _mond. St. John's got ~un and yqu can't tell me
lh;ey have m_ore ~oney--than we ,tdQ!"
Eve,r since the May D"aze POCO Concert, students have been expressing much dissatisfac•
tion with groups appearing, foi' pop concerts. The
Hoµ1ecoming Concert with the · Rascals caused
nearly the whole audience to leave .before it
was half over.
Students w~re · disappdint~d

~ilh- the

$no.Daze

Sugarloa_f · Concert because they did not sing
more of their popular hits, We have. not had a
decent concert since the Fifth -Dimension at

Holl)eComing, 1969.

.

Yet,' with so many students complaining a bo~t
the infe'rior performances, only one person has

·applied fot the pop concert committee of the
Major Events Co~ncil.

Students who are dissatisfied ,with the kind of
concerts Offered by -SCS can change the presenta.tions by applying for the concert committee.
"Those who got involved this year and workld,
got the (type of concerts they wanted," Brenton
Steele, Director of Student Acti':'.ities said.

'-

Help bring popular, well-liked performers -to St.
~~~:~t~~m:ru:~!~1r~e-~j~~P~!:n~

~~~f

Application forms are available ,ri the Student
Activities Office, room 11-1 of -Atwood. ·

Jf

m:-';,..

00

time for

facades

or pretentiom but wants to
"tell il -~e il is."
" ·

dent. The student is ;mpatient
with what he feels.. to be unjust. ·
•·Blind obMien
is a thing
of the past."
future student will "not be so. willing to
sell himself oul 'f()[' monetary
gain."
Students will probably
" redefine morals, ethics, and
v a 1 u e systems ,. 1be in5!-itutions of. ~lrri~g¢. educa•

opportunity for student input -to ch3nge concerts and few students offer ass~tance, there is
no room for critici~ms or compl~ints:
·

peop 1·emust rea 11ze
·
what ·1s h·a·ppen·1ng

1

-

I

-

••

lhe

Righi Tbne
Carry your garbage
from Sh0emaker Hall '( 1
Brown Hall and around Headley Hal) are already fairly
well polluted with litter.
·1 would suggest that before
the whole campus becomes
a ro,yal garbage dump, that
srudents start. carrying their
garbage with them, or else
start using the garbage cans
which were put around campus to make it cleaner, not
more colorful.
Jose~ Rohlik

Return missing P. A■To th• Editor:
Thi.s Jett.er ...~ •Wrected .lo the
person who decicled to " permanenlly borrow" a port.able
P. ·A. Systeni from the SEO orfi ce on Friday or Earth Week
- April 22 - This P. A. was lo
be used that evening for Earth
speaker Ernest DickerAfter much searching, the
p . A. failed lo turn up and it is
DOW SED's responsibility to
pay fQr il

=~

WP ;u•P

" Cound" the P . A. to please return it immediately to the
main desk or Atwood - No
Qu.stions Asked. We are offering a $50 reward whicb is a lot
but cheaper than a P . A.
lf you have anY information•
at all , please call the $ED office at 255-3702. ·o ur money
shoulr spent on environ-.
ment
concerns not missing
P . A.' ·
Carol Swenson
'
·

UrPinP 1hP o:1rlv-who Corky Hammond ·

aJ

. '
.
.
. A~g_ lo Sprague, rela- To the . Editor;
ington D.C., we shall not get
t.ionshiP.S w1th hts ,,Ccllow men •1 don't clai~ to be an au- anywhere.
are of the essence to the stu- . lhority on anything but 1 do
I only hope that people will
• ·have my opiniOn; it seems as "wake-up and realize what's goCORRECTION
.I.hough good intentions no mat- ing on. I'm sure our efforts at
In the Friday, May 21, Chr0- ter how • they are co·mmu- thie quarry cle~p will prove
nicl• it was reported that Stu· nicated are always dou~. ·
t.o the comm\llllty of St. Cloud
dent Senate had . favored and
I sincerely believe that most_._ that at 1 ~ at SCSC, we_can
passed a resolution $Upporting oFganizations are worthwhile get something done.
the proposed teacher eval- and what little can be done is
I'm sure that people will
uation. Corm presented by in-- a merit in itself. Ooe has to supJ)Ol't activities more than
~ctor Dave Agnandale. ~ C()mmunicate in Ways to ge{ a just their signatures. U anyone
Senate has not. passed a reso-- response·, and maybe noW wants to complain or argue he
lution su_pporting sutjt a form peop~ will be more aware of. can· go to M-PmG in the fu..
but rather referred the matter the differer-. opinions that «- ture. U we ever get il going,
; to a Senate.£ommittee for con- ist at SCSC U we are to argue and maybe .next time we can
·: siderittion. file Senate will' about trivial.things like who ~et • mc:rre than ju& the
deal . with the recommend a- drinks, wbal value is Jong . (flmriies cleaned-up.
.
tion& of }le: Committee.
_ hair, and who littered _Wash- 1ste·ve Aubid

We have had poor cpncerts, but \\'hen tbef~ is

To the Editor:
I am writing in regard to
the litter that is .beginning to
pollute the campus.
Now that the weather is
warm and nice , students are
beginning to USO the lawns
on campus. This can be seen
by the candy wrappers, pop
cans and other litter decorat~
ing 1hc lawns and sidewalks.
. . While SOme parts .or campus·
are fairly· clean yet, other
parts, like along the sidewalk

SCS advances;
. realizes wom~n
drink heavily

by Rick Mltz

Before you can bandy about the wo"'7baccalaureate,
thousands ~American college students · ·soon will be

= u;,..e1sot:.~=
~~

Girls have taken advantage of
this privilege. Wit1:' the tbougbt:
of free beer, they really guzzle
it down. So ,many women want
t.q be tr~ted ~ sam~ as men
so heres thetr· chance to ac•
cept. the role.
. 1 personally hope ltftat chargmg women for ~ continu~.
M_(?l'e k~ers. '!'7il1 survtve
wtthout ~omg m the red. 'lbe
guys will also enjoy . them- "
seJ.v~ ~ ore, due to the idea of
not dishing out that extr~ dol•
1~ for some _strange _girl to
~nk for nothing. Having the
girls pay has proven to workk
through the all-cam~ ~~er,andlhope1;<>seeitpracticed more often m the future.
Doug Saide

_....,.._. _ _ _ _~,

But the oon-existerit student job market raises many
near-existential questions for students concerning their
existences as professional four-year pupils. ·
Who ever told· a student that 8 college education
could · pc,ssib1y lead to something as inconceivable as
'!,, paying job?
.
• ~ Everyone. It's a sociological trick , with students
" getting right s mack in ,.l:he butt of the joke. Parents
prodded us onto college, filling us witti)reat and glori-

~p~:.~ ~~ea~00°~ ~ i~~vr~ :w:~~eC:!
0

selor ~o~ ever had Wd it. A mate:a:ia1.ist!C society did it.
m arching a ss that creaky plaUonn ~football field,
You did tt )'ourself. And so, as you· stand in line at your
graduation wn rustling in the breeze, diploma rustling
local unemploymc:nt o£Cice waiting - like Godot - for
in their sleeves, future shock shaking in their knees,
th'.3t <:heck, you can quote from Sartre, spout off on.
"wondering whatsa matter when old alma mater can't
nunorily pr9blems as absorbed through Sociology 150,
get them a job.
.
and mouth off about the economic problems in this counAnd: their proud and penniless parents - sealed on
try, but be unable to do something about them.
their depleted wallets in the grandstand, dreaming dur•
ing dreary convocation pontifications about how, fiNlly,
. Changes should be made - not necessarily concern-Billy or Mary has that diploma and can now go out
ing the tight job market, but concerning the philosophies
and gel a Dec.e nl Job. as prominent , prosperous and
behind a college education. In the future, a college eduAmericanaJly happy something - be that be a doc.tor,
cation will have to be just that - a college education ,
a lawyer or a chemical engineer.
making no promises for future security. It will have
And are they in for a surprise.
lo deal with the present. Education for education's sake,
It's a problem. The problem · is callOO The Job ·
leaching: for learning's sake, dealing, with college knowlMarket. · And you don·L.caJ.l..J1t It calls you. And you
edge in the present tense so as not to get tense about
sh"ouldn't hold your educatedly well~red breath wait~
the future.
·
ing Cor' Oow to say now.
.._ What's a college graduate· to ·do? There- are · no anWhy? Economists call it recession, depression, inswers. He can sell out- and get a job that dQesn't suit
flation, which is all very easy ror them lo say. They've
him",. if he's that lucky. He can go to .his coll* place.
got jobs.
.
·
ment office and stand in line. It kills time. He can start
It's really called, for· whatever reasons, a tight
his own busin~, join the army, or . . .
job marltet, so frighUully tight that the statistics them· .
And it's that 'or' ttiat's th·e most fri gl!tening .. . or
selves are astounding - esJ)CCially if you're one of
he can continue to _perpetuate the myth that ;bas led
them. Over four million · people over twenty are unemlo bis job placement predicament. He can return to
ployed, bringing the unemployment rate· to a 39% inschool. In hopes that maybe more education will get
crease- over last year's.
him a job.
lt'S a nationally noHso--funny money situation that
we·ve been nurtured on giving it The Old College Try.
leads potential .Hemmingways to writing advertising
But after four years of classes, homework, papers, excopy, reverts dormant Carusos to delivering singing Lele.
ams, grades , saving ·money to eventually earn money,
and ori abd (Jo ... the Qld College Try has· gotten a bit
grams, forces latent Onnassiscs to building plastic model
s hips (and plastic model .wh·csl, and aids unsuccessful
l{Ying.
· There are no answers. Only qu~tions. And, unlawyei-6 l9 becom e President o( the United Slates.
fortunat.ely, a higher educatiori in a tight-jo~market
Tht! job market is. arter au . only a reflection or the
rt'al world.
wurld cah only create more questions.

~

(

'!hanks ·given tor .
enforced dress .code

Fric:tay, May28, 1971
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To the E'dito r- :·

bare-feel and bell-bottoms.
ThllS endeth a day in the Continue gentlemen in the prelife of a not-so-average St. sent trend , and thank you.
Cloud State College student. Kyrt Crocker
This letter may serve as a
Barnholcf!,
· congratulatory nole to the po- Cheryl
licy makers at this institute MilH Britz
Sue Sautttren
ol higher learning,
Steve Molstad
This e,•ening (Saturday . May
. 22) I must give ·thanks to a Kate Ochs
I Pinkerton Middlestadt for al- Tom McMillin
l tempting to prevent an ijlegal NaACy J ohnson
Ron McKay
~
3~
which was held al Hale nbeck. Ted Chri sf9fln n ·
Ph ilip Ba um~
The incident amou.nted to
P.S. We did finally make
a flagrant upheaval of an imit in!

I
I

I ;,:

..

.

.

.I

out-,

mi:t . :~:.c~

:00~;~~~ ::~~

,

FAST
I'

DEPENDABLE
.CHRONICLE

-

NilkMd T~
i.wl Fridop lt.-JtMW.,_.uc.,. t.iMI
wwb _.wmtiea ,i,rilllk. S.C.. den
paiil Ill St. Ci-!, .._ SW..

out . .

pos..-,.

,..,....... ...,. ....... ,....
Sl,IDsuiptiaM ta\..; h -

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Shllifflt Anivi•

MShwl. Ma1subsnipnllft rote h S2.00
~

idit•-t.Ow.f... ............ s.- .......
AS1.-.t1Yit• ............... Stlve l ....

·E :~~~::·:·:·:·:·:·.-~

'

~

wom.n•,

w..ac-

L..
Greek system explained, defended .
f:~~t oth!!1 ~ups~f~~ :e~~~l~l~ c~~:
1

bers' because they share some nb.ations evolve and change as
un:ique re~n for belonging. 1.ime also dOOS .. So don't be
Singling each ~vidual out surprised If you see the most
though, orie cannot differentiate un.sUSped.ing person wearing· a
between a member and a non- bright green but.ton with the
member:
..
: ~ letter: G on it. It just might be,
It has Lo be realized that as · a G ~ 1c1nd he jusl might be
the times ' .c hange,..SO do the doing,hls thing .
pe0ple withiQ lt Fossilized Sa lly Jo H oukorn
·
. - - - - , - - - , - - - - -- - - - -- - : - ,

A

20,00ff
All Parts and labor
With Student Discount Cards

PREGNANT?

Nee4.Help?

For OSsistance in obtaining
~· a leg·a l abortion · imme•
diotely in New York City ot •
mir,imol .cost
Coll,

.

911UGO (Jlf) ffl_.,n
. t HllA.(21S) 171-SIOO
MIAMI (lOS) 7S4.S471
AnANTA (404J 524-2111
NflY.YORl(?llj 512-4740

• UL-11 P.a. -

I

;

11an a WIii.

t~-:=: I
·~

327.Sth AYtl. So., St. Cl-

ABOU ION IIEFERRAl
SERVrCE ( All5 ), INC.

Are
Yov Ready?
...•
.

himself.

So .often Greeks, and girls in
particular, a r e confronted
with ~ comment, "YOU don't
seem like the type who would
be a Greek.'' Each Greek Or. ganizajjon is made JJP Cif 'many
types of people.
E ach is unique, yet the

1501 St . Ge rmain

1

have to shoot me if you're
<Inf ........................ , ..__
gonna keep me from gom' m "
Gamma .was nafflM outstanding G""6t m a n 'at the a nThe off,cer answettd with ,
nual G,._ WNlr. Banciwt Monday Hening. Sig Tau
an honorable gleam ut his eye
captured th. trophies fM men's g• mi s •nd over •11
" Don't push me I almost did
parti~l,,.tion. T.._ing first in
games was Slgm•
shoot someone h:v'enty mmutes
Sigma Sigma. This ye•r's Gnek
phil•nlhropy sub,.
ago!" 1'll never forget that
1
iect will be a mon.tary contribution to Project ShaN
: J clever retort.
·
~
u- ,..._ ~
We must continue to protect•
l'WI
...,
• ,_
Halenbec.k Hall from T-sh1.rls,
Louise R•mpi (above) # Alpha Phi w H Nmed
st.ndiftg Greek WOfflM while Ji~ Boy.. of S5gma Tau

Tj ~~Itri;~ to make a few
comments 6g beh~ of !he
' Gn:ek Sy~tem on ~ campus
dunng this appropnate week.
"- During the first few years of
college .life the individual m ay
be OOQfronted with the opportuni.t'y. to join tlie • Creek Systern .-:-&- this time he will haye
to decide how he feels about it
aod we igh the pro's and con's
of belonging. H .he decides not
to join, this is, of course, •b is
privilege. But, if he decides
t.:t •join, this is also his privilege, not to be weighed and
evaluated by others, but by

VIC'S ALIGNMENT SERVICE

~:~~ia~ ~•i~~

formal attire. "
Can you imagine ! Sonte0,1~
trying to enter a Student
Activities fund - budgeted.
dance without formal attire!
Why, it j~t isn't done! .
I mu.5t at.so give thanks to
a city policeman who was
summoned by the security
force to try to prevent the
paodomonium lrom spreading.

\

w

Del icious Food
rive- In Conve ,ience

2~2-1177

1 70_3-St . Germain

ANNOUNCING: The arrival of
The complete

GIRLS;.HOT PANTS;
BEER & SET-UPS

and
HOT ROCK '

speaker line
The MODIQUEJ s opening!
NEW COLONY SIX
June 2, 4& S'

Come and see the

specJkers now at

M arid.D Stereo Associates, 917 St. Germain, 253-574_1

18 & Ove r Bring 1.0.
Beer and Se t-ups

DANCIN(;

Charlie Brown · of KDWB will J:,e there fo r the open- ·
ing .

· 25.GalsinHOJPANl'.S

Across fr o m the Cloud
D rive-In Theatre .
Ooo~ open at 8 p .m.
( slight cove r charg e ) .
18 & O ve~ Bri ~g 1.0 .

Atwood
{@ni . fro:n p. 1f

·will indml~

~~ l..ir, but he -indicaled that Com mons.

~.m.111ilcr--_
l()U1. ·
·
~I. Cloud State·.i,, touring p·.,y•
ch(ilogy • Cour~e, r~ycholo1-.,')'
will onci 3g,.11n pr.: rmil st u•

_4IO,

~t{;

f1~f ,~~-~:i~1v.~:t:~.

· ~~\~s!~~~~~~/;:J~it~ns t:u;
date for the· <mt.ire 'project is
ing on the P-">)<:ho!Ogy trip
l\1;,n:h I 1Ui2.
'l"he trip v.hich ruris frorµ · To •co.;.,J)(!nsa'tc for lhc ParAugust 20•,Scptl!1-i1bet 12; per- tial elbsiog,· all food ser.,.,ice~
mit.s· th(!. sti.ident to take in two r.ow availabfo jn the basement
c-om-cntions. ·the American of Atwood , .,vi.th the exception
P!-ychology A.<;S()Ciation Con- of the menu-service dining
. vent.ion and -lho,Convcntjon of area, will be mO\'cd to Garvey
the Associatiorv for the Ad0
Bci•:~; 0 r•1

~~;;;~m · r

.

F~t~:!~~~l);ai~ir~~~r

arul
fc~.
th <t r<1·,ull or lhc const~- pieces of equipment , "ith the
ttc.n Atwc.iocf!:, a ir cpnditioni.ng cxccpUo·n of.-'U1c slush a nd coke
!:,) km will n(.lt be 'in operation inachines , uoill have to be
ttii~ &ununer. The basement mo,'CC{ from Atwood,to Gan;f:y.
,, 1fl be co1opl!.!tt!ly clo~ed to al- He indicah.>d -that t.tic ~ r vkc
lc.w wo"r'k to conti nue uninhi- lines facing Atwood will be
bile<l. . l'~jt:<;tcd .,completion sci\'ing both complete dinners

and grill ord~.
A s idewa lk are. ,, ith canopy
cover wiil fc tuic hot dogs.
hamburgers, and steak sandwiches. Locutecl in front of Atwood , the ( •;i fe wi!I seat ~~ut.
40 people. ,, 11 eating · £ac1htJes
will open on J une 14.

Asian semina, posts open

SChedul~ for , I.H.e·
tour includes a one·.day workshop on-bchavior3i · equipment
al Lchigti Valley Electronics,
·a-COn\'ersation with 8 _F. Stunner, ·a .~drug program la~ratory: m(!.ntal rctardalion pro~rams, and a look al behl\v1oral programs at the Mayo
CUilie.
Last year's ·tour bniught .lo• E,..ents

geU\er 22 students from 13 col-

~!~.,=.d w"h";'[:i;:g c~a~t:r
this yea~·s prograf!l, the eai:ly
apphcallons or this year md1<:ale a no~ h e r _excell~t
cha~ for interaction With
students from _ a number or
schools.
/
nie tour will also aUow the
. studepl the possibility of wor)s:ring With the instructor . in de-

Fi ve positions are Open for · quarter program:
s ludcnlb "''ho'"W!sh to particiThe Chine:,;e language which
pale in- the Tri-college East is required for the sem.inar
Asian .Studies Seminar.- The may be laken at the College or
topic or the semihar for J97J- . Sl. Bcncdict·s beginning fall
"l'l. '"·ill b-:! Japan. quarter.
The facult)l--9:udent seminar ...._ Any student who is intermeets a ll three quaiters of the estcd . in the seminar program
next academic year on 1'lurs- is asked to contacl William
day -nights. Students may earn Nunn, coordinator for the SCS
up to -six credits· for the ~ ixrrtion of the program . ·

R

• d

··zz bC

C_C l.U · 1Vl. _:

Mus ic for French horn a~
pi:,do will be rea~.ur~<fin a soriata reoital Wednesday, June
2, al 8 p .m . .in the Performing
Arts Recital Hall.
...
·
Irene Drennan, who teaches
French horn organ, music bistory and hu.;.anities at the college,.and Gerald Kemner, pro-

w ,r d
da
"1' C ll,~S
y

·work, Richard Strauss's ''Sec·
·.ond JJqrn Coricerto," is one or
the harcfegt SE;lections written
{or horn,. Miss Drennan siad.
" Aubade, opus 29,'i a 1955
comj>os.ition -!of Dennis Brain
and the Aldc6&i:gh FestivaJ,
Will open the secohd half of the
program. Hµmphrey Searle~

Atwood_

signing
the gi-ading procedure s'•,tsysoror·0{,.: !1~urici,ak~iuc1fyr-, ~C.::i1:ngr. the recital will IM,uie Stalberg;,, an
C
. ustodian,
clea~s the Chronicle offic_e after a recent rain storm
they will use . in their own
k . . Da~ages
course.
·
will play rOUI" contemporary _ be Alec Wilder's " Sonata No. to· the office irlcl'uded the d isplacement of 200 ceiling tiles which either feLJ .. out or were ta en out for
.
. ·
. wor:ks.
"' 3,'' composed in 1970. The safety. With a little . luck, the staff will .be back in their original office by tuesday.
More information concerning
Opening the program is l 'So- style. here- is JJ. combination of
:
.
·
•
.
•
.
John Pttenon .llhot,
the, Uip is available by ~alling nata," a 1939 composition by classic fonn and folk elements
·
•
·
·
Mertens at 255-2138 or 251-3134. P aul Hindemith. The next : with overtond"of"jau.

.

.

ls,

•

•

. .

p • · '1 •d
h l
h
. ro1ec<: a1 s ur an ,:e ac . ers
By PAT KERRIGAN .. a nd M'as always wondering, munity involvement. .·
The need for urban teacbers Can I really <fo 1t?''
Barbar.a - Ann Johnson,

who know what probtelllS exist
in the ciues prompted t.he' uuliation of Lhe Bryant Project
Acool"ding to Dr. Alvin
Scbelske assistant to the .dean
or St. ~ • s School of_ Edu~tion, the Bryant P~)ect .is
3:oother way to PN?vtd~ realistic teacher education. ~I•
ske. travfls wee"!-y lo !dinneapoUs 1:0 ~ t with this quar;
ter's rune interns.
1be project provides slu•
dents with two · quarters of
experience · in an url>an setting_ 'The quarter prior to student teaching i.s spent geWng
to know ·the community, the
school and the students and
putting the three into perspec. Live.
The program calls for total
.Uwo1vemcnt in BrYant Junior
High,and the 1'1.inncapoUs com•
munity it serves.

ll_o mecomi,,g
Applic~U?ns are now available for positiQn.s on the !971

a I,lo~ecom~ Co m.mi_ttee.
An adJUsttnent that had to , gr a du a. t e of 1'1.i~neaPolli Chainna.nsh1ps open l;Dclude
tie made , Miss .Lapor:e_ said, Roosevelt High Scl}ool said over-all. chaU"man, dance and
·was getting used to living Ul "that "even though this art:J coro_nationt ~nament and
a home where .there '!Vas no · is c;lose ·lo roe; it also · .vir- ga~es, alumni, aw~ ancl
father and "the mother worked btally· unknown to m~ ,,.
buttons, ;>arade, publicity , and
~reby making· qie childreri
Sc~Iske addecj. ·•w~ itVt: judgiog and v~ting. shit~ for themselves.
.
. to keep trying thing&."\ ;
~ ,,<tents interested-may pick
Miss La.pore. -was not _the .may not be the answer, \)\. ~ up · appl\Cation forms from
only student In ~ project there is a crying need to-lllf:":'1 • .ll~nton Steele, Director or
that hl!d to n'lake adJ~tments. students 'needs-a<-ademic, so- :->tudent Activities, in AlwoodThe w1~e of OT_M? f!larned stu- cial and emotional.''
in.
dent quit her Job m St. Cloud
•
and moved with her husband
to MiME;apolis.
Next fall the interns at
Bryant \\; ill student teach
there and a new group will
begin a two-quarter stay.
Schelsl(e said ~at eventually
Uiere should be 20 St. Cloud
interns and 20 Student teachers
at Bryant each quarter.
" The· city schools need mOre
able bodies to get the . job
done," he said. ''.lbey realize

St~u::u11;"8:::\:StjuJ::;;i::. ~!e 1:~ene;1 t:::.hp=m~~
re~stering for crasses this .As for the students this prospnng when she heard of the ject. gh•es him a chance <"' lo
program .
see if he's suited to teach in
" Al first I just wanted to an urban school."
ge.t out of th"e classroom,"
According to Schelske, one
Miss Lapore said . " "I ·was too .or the " most important and
far removed from teaching most difficult"' aspects is com-

If Y0UI HA.It ISN1 IICO~ING TO YOU • , •

YOU SH0UlO ll COMIN G lO US

"Being pregnant 011d single causes
some tough decisions. we- con help
because we core. Call us in· strict
confidence. That's au· we ask .
And tryot much you owe to yourselfl

GENE'S BARBER SHOP
SlO'lCl IY A,,CUNTMlNT- fMONl lSJ•!,010

CARITA$ FAMILY SERVICES

NO WAITING

~SHAVD U,AIII W'HILI YOU WAIT'
. flNOMl.lSJ,$010

H 5lVlHTM l',V(HU( SO'-"
_ 5f. CLOUD, MINNUOlA

Dial 252'...4121 and a,k for Hally.
810 . St. Germain • St. Cloud, tt\inn . -:5 6301

' Sy H/r;ye•· Fuyet, acting membei .of the St.
Cloud State College
AFl'locol561-(AFLCIO) .··

~ ocodemk -~ieo•

.,,;11 '°on be: over ~

·

before I ~in'o one-yeor leove of obM!nce in

• J=IKope: I would

liL:e to repor, 10 you on the
progress of our SCSC Amencon Federotion of
Teochen..1.ocol 561 (Afl-OO).
f irst, liet me wy 1h01 our met!'lbenhip is
growing, 1ho1 we ore now officially chor•
tered , ond thot 01 for 01 I con judge we ore
• here to ,toy ond to be-c;ome o factor in the Me •
of St. Cloud.
I tl!Q~I lo note !hot the l~l!ll of loco!
.561 hos been highly d,spleo11ng to '°"'"groups ond ,nd,vjd1>0l1 01 S1. Cloud Among
thew, we must nQ, omo1 'The focu lty AsM>d·
otion. wh,ch hos been ll!nding me ond other
members of 1he AR pl!t:SOnol letters cnking us
to poy dues in the As10e1otoon rego,dle" of
the lo ct thot we re~gned from the orgon.to·
,,on O yeor ogo. Our 11!@'1,ng toward the
focvlty A.uoc:,ol!on remoins o lrotemol one,
but desp,ie ,,, Ull! fulne1.s in the posl WI! mu\!
~ I out ~ moribund notvre ond urge rts
.members 10 be,;:ome members ol locol 561 , o
bono lode trode vnion o f 1fl0c:hers ond other
employees at St. Cloud whose phikoophy is
onento1ed 1ow0rd h,ghet- wages, job Jec:urity,
ond loimilor tradeumon ob11!C1i..-e,;.
Even though we. ore no1 dinotisloed with
our f)l'"ogreu ot St. Clovd, we c:erto,nty could
hove od,~d more. A mo1or ob$tocle hos
been .the d,fficvlty of KwUing"' 10 St. Ooud
1eod,en o type ol orgomtohon W11h wh,ch ·
they ore not fomil,or omf which hos object iv-es
_ for odvotK.ed over It-all! of the focvlty Auociotion. Al the $0me time, thef.e i1. o rel\Ktontt
on the port of our c:offeogUH to join o
legitimate , f)l'"Olelorion !rode orgon,totion.
Underlying this reludonc:e 0Pf-?rl to be on
una:mw:ious kind of "oc:odemic: 1nobbc:ry';.
the feeling that college teochen ore "'wpenor" to high w:hool one:! elementary teoc:hen. m
well m to the ~-teoch ing pl!BOIJnel, the

Jec:rl!lories. clerks. and 01her w0rlo.ers '° l!l-.
sentiol 10 lhe fllf\ctioning of on educ:otionol
inUiMion ~ f
rm0<e, many St. Cloud
• teochen
to
r that local .561 , bei'lQ
• affiliated wi,\i
St. Cloud Labor Asll!mbly,
is too cloll!~ it,e " common people" of SI.
Cloud sililll vkinity. the w.orlo.ing ffll!fl ond
women of the commuflity who need our ~p
ond who con in turn De of irtl!itimable value
to us in tiffll!I of ~ . We oH •!il!l!ffl 10 be
wiU.ng to poy lip \l!rv1ce to " demoo-ocy•• bv1
when it comeno \illong in the some meeting
with ll!Cl'l!lories, derk1, maintenor'ICe worlo.en.,
c111tod1orii, ond the like, - 1eem to prefer
our mo~ e11dus.ve bv1 les.s effective orgonizohon of " intellectuals.'" It would be well for u,
10 remember 1he word, of John Dewey, o
p•ooeet"ing 1eochers' union member who con•
linued his memben.hip in the AFT unhl hii
deolh in 19.52, " Our whole ·educotPOnol s~tem wfters flom 1he di¥Orte between the
heed ond the hond. between work ond
boob, betWeen oc;t,on ond idem; o d ivc:..rc:e
whid, is symboliad itt- the ~regotion of
teochen from the rHt of the worlo.1!1'"5 who ore
1he · gre01 mou of d,. cornfflunity ... If our
proorom,, ol i ljldy on our schooh ore 111lt too

~-:°::t::~=.:~~

00
Fi::.~~';;·1:,;'er~
min,s1roton ond teodie,-1, ore rhemwlves '°
lo~ removed from !he octuol pn:iblems of life
01 they ore met ~ the 11.•1!01 mo" of 1ke
populotion.":
Some of our c:oUeogues believe that teodien' Ul'lions ploc:e 100 much emphow.s upon the
ec:onc,m;c aspects of Irle ond lend JO ignore .
d'011! matters l!ft\pholoired !:,y more strictly
ocodem,c orqoriizot,Ons. ThMe colleo,gUl!I
seem to forge1 that reot:hers, like the g~ot
mcmes of working ~ oil over !he United
States, o~ foced whh the some proc:tic:ol
e-..,ydoy economic p r ~ l : tke risir•~(<.0st

_T hree ~~ay · projecth~lps counselors
..
deal
with special -student probl~ms
.,.
~

by Stne J !)h nson

The door to :\twooc1·~ H<'rbc-;1
Room remained closed for a
Six hour period last Thursday,

~:~·.,a nf Saturday afterDuring this time. interested
passers-by o~n•ed 20 students ( a difrt?rcnt 20 each- day)

wandering about l\.\'0-by-two
with eyes closed, 'Sitting backto-back. viev.ing films, or conversing among themselves.
The projet:t was designed to
'sensiti1'C' next year's resi-

dence hall assistants and new
student days counselors {all or

...,;u

whom
be chOSCn from
to the kinds
of problems they will encounter in communicating and
• helping their charges.
,
next year's RA 's)

• T h e program was the
brainchild of, Dr . Dave

Sprague, head of Counseling
.and Related Services a{ SCS,
and Dr. Don Warrington, Associate Director of Counseling
at, Mankato Slate.
. , All 63 students who have
bceri named as RA's part.id•
pated, aod Sprague · indicated

(

~

.

Custodian, clea.ns the 'Chronicle office after a recent rain storm. Damages

is~::f,e':,~i:' be' b!': f~il:h:irti!::,;7nh~th~;;~:eb;e¥~:~.;~ were tak~n out

fo~ .

lflMPflfflNIIMi.

that 30 or those would be cho,.
sen as 'New Student Days
Q>unselor'S.
Warrington di·
rected au three or the ~ps.
Kathy Kem and Pat Knut•
sen, both or whom took part.
described the activities. Miss
Kem explained that the iniUal
exerc~s were of a non-verbal

/

caluN. Group memb£>rs- h:id 10
become arquanitcd w i t h o u l
~J>l.-·aking to one anothc-r.
·•First, \\"{' all clos<'d "o'ur
eye:; anJ sat dO\\ n on the c-!lr•
pet b~ our~kes. TiliS WAS
done 10 make us more aware
of our O\\ n feelings and our er..
,;ronmem - the air. the sen•
!'.iattOn of clothes tou<.'hing our
bodlt>S. our sens.c of feeling
a "":d sense of smcu:·
·· You bt..'COme ,·cry. inuc-h
more aware of vour own
senses with your cy~ closed,"'
added M~ Knutsen. ..\'our
senses of touch. smell, and
hearing become muc-h more
acute ." •
Th i.s completed, students
rose, a1id, \\ith eyes closed.
were .directed to mo\·e at;>out
the room and express grcC:t.
illgs to each olher. · Greetings
we r <? handled non-verbally
also,
.
··J felt kind of :i.lone and lost
at first . I -knew I was supposed
to be corrummicalin.g w.ith the
others. Eventually, the group-'
moved from lhe outside of ~
room towards the center/'
said Miss Kern. She said most
of the greetings came in the
fo r m of a bands hake or a · pat
on the back.

.

.,

Another · exercise required
partieipftnts lo p:aiJ: olf and
non-\'etbally expres.5 emotions

.:~i~te~u;Ji/:,:~.and

anger

· Miss K~ said that loVe .and .

p I c a 'S Jt r 'c \\<'f~ (''-P~.~~N.t
through a gl' lllll' rubhin~.

<>ntt•-l 111 l>IIC ;1rn ih,·r. lhl'\ hc(!:.in to <.'<JOl'C'lllr:ill' t•n l"01llmu-

,, hilc participants told to C!I..•

UIL'allon.< ~'-ill--. foc-u;ini; ,Jn
harrk~. prolill'Ql:-. and JXN·
m'l'thods of in,pr,nn~
<'o,>mmunu;atwn

press nng~r . ··we~ knocki:,g ·
l'ad1 clh<'r ~11.o,·<'r lb<- room···
Accordi ng to Spfag1K': lh('
non-,·erbat communiC'ation ex-

.~~:r:: --~~:t P'-:f~~

3

u~:~?

8 0U1 girl~ cited :i sub:,equl'nl
exercise in 'lrU:-t • as one whil'h
es1>ceially ac-compll/:,hcd this
purpo...c.
One person acted as leader.
guiding his blindfolded partner. " I U1ought I was going to
run into a wa ll e\'ery two sec•
tinds at ftrst,' ' said Miss Knul•
sen. "but e\•entually I came 10
rea lly trust my guid~."
AnoU1er- -act.h•ity dealt with
pt..Tccption, and ac-tually took
place before the non•\'l"rbal
communication.
Warrin.gt.on
asked each group member to
write down what kifflt- or per•
son they thought him to be. OC'fore any other interact.ion be.tw,een them .
Miss Kern said the impres•
sions ' or hi m which she ex•

ri~~

t(\l•

lh,•re, the f!_r• u11 m:1tk• u--e of
, ideo-t:ipes .,d1kh t''-\.'lnphfied
both good 30•1 pi•or n•a· t ·,,,ns
. nn the l>!lrt Qf a t.'Oum·clor or
Mtpen isor to m,1uiril!s ;md
proble'ms. ~liss Knul~n \.''I:•
~:::~'~:au~~~ ~ 11tl::,at~:n:i~✓-\\ith traniees a~u1111ni:; . tile' ·
part... of c-ouncelors and ~,u.
dcnts "ith vanou::. problem::.
whieh·may arL~
The tas k or 1hc counl'Clor
was· lhen to dr:i\\ the problem
out in the open and n..•l:lle po:.iti\·ely to the J)<'iSOn. using the
tCC'hniques discussed
Sprague . expressed
confidence that the sessions were
worthwhile, as did the two
girls. "It was a ll"rri£fic group
from the s tart. and that made
a lot of difCerenel"," said
Sprague.
Miss Knutsen said her foci•
ings about the problem were
"\'CI')' positive, ·· and stated
her belief that it would ha,,e
some valuable practical ,tpp\i•
c-ation.

1:r~::1~~

to be re·· J Suppose that he liked lhc

:'~::~~- ~~;~t · ~:~
whether 1 liked the out-ofdoors, and I said yes. He sa id
th.it ptople ortcn stereotype
others with characteristics Of

themselves.''
With the s~dcnls now ori-

·"The 'A•hole thing depended
· alot on what each individual
1>ut into it," summed up Miss
Kern . " I think most of the
people who participated really
e njoyed it.' '

•

SCSC ·Amer-ic·an Fede·r-ation_Qf Teoch·ers Progr~ss
E~plained
,__
,,

By Herve' Fuyet, act-

ing member Of the St.

Obud State College
AFT local S61 - ( AFlCIO)

• The ocodemoc: y.or ..,,11 IQOn be over ond
befortlbegino_.yeorteo-oeofotnence'"
E....ope I wouw:I lib 10 repo<1 10 you on the
~•ns of our SCSC ""-'icon Federation of
Teod!en. Locol 561 (-'fl•OO~
.
Fi,..t, let me IOy thot our membership i,
9ro-ng, tho! ~ "°w officooly ct,o,.
1ered, ond rho! ~ fo, o , I econ j..dge - ore
• here to tidy ond 10 bemme o fodo, '" thot Me
of St Ooud.
I tevre' to note !hot !he w«.e$1 of Locol
561 hm been h,ghly d,~,ng to grouP' o ~
.mdid-h. 01 St, Clo,.,d Among
11,ew ""' ITIUl,I
Offlfl the Foa,ky Auoci•
01,on. whlOI
been tend'"9, me ond olher
memben o
AFT per,,onol ~e" <Hl,.,ng 111
10 poy d
the Auoc,01,on regord~u of
IN 100 lt\01 we ;nogned from the orgornto•
lion o yf'01' ogo. 0.... feelmg ,oword the
focvlty AUOOQ.lion remoim o lroternol one,
bv1 dftp,te "' utefulneu '" the pen! we must
po,m out ,u ,,_ibuncf no~ ond u,oe: "'
membeo,, t o ~ memf>eo o4--locol 561 , o
. bonofide uode ,.,,,_, oheochen ond other
employe.1, o1 Sl. Cloud ...+iote philolopi,y i1
oneoto1ed lowq,d hoghet wogft. job teeurity,
-ond~milor1rodeunionobie<=ti"'"&e,r, ri>ough p~ "°' d;uot.doed with
our p,-~1 01 St. Cloud, - -ceno,nly covld
ho-.. ochoeved fflOre. A mo10• ob~O<~ hen
been rhe d,trKVlty of ..telling"" to St. Ooud

::::; !.r::.,;;.r•:'!ton.;:_:,ionhcn~~
for o d ~ o-oer 1hoseol the Foa,hy Al~·
Ohorl. At the_10me time , there ii o reludonot
on the pol1 of our coleogut!i to jofl o
le,g"1moi.. proletoriot1 trode orgonii.011011.
\Jndert,,ing rhiJ ,.!ucto,- Opt:".. ?1'1, 10 ~ Oft
. ~iOV1lindof "OC.Odemic:~'.
ti. feeling rhot cof1oge ie«her\ ore .. wperiol' to high Khoo! ond elementory teoccherl 01
-ti 01 to !he non-teodung pftlaffllei. the

•

teereloriff. d«b. ond othe< worl<en IO K •.
sentiol to the functioning of on ed!,l(.Olionol
iMtiflrnOf\. Furthermore, many 51. Cloud
t9oefterl Sffln to heor tho! la<ol 5li-1. being
offilioted wiri, the St. Ck>Ud lobor lu.wmbty.
i, too dote to the
people'" of 51.
Oovd ond ~ - the wonting mer1 ond
wdmen of thrcommunstt who need our help
ond who ccot1 it1 tur"n be of inestimoble ¥Olue
to III it1 timn ol need. We• oll teem 10 be
witting lo poy lip ~ e l'O " demoo-ocy- bvt
when it comes to Mfttng it1 the wme fl)ft1•1>g
with i.ecre111rin, derb. moit1tenonce ....orite,,,
~todoom, ond 1he like, - W!effl 10 prefer
our more eachr11--e but In, et)eciive orgonito·
1ton of .. in,ellee1uob." h would be wea tor 111
to remember rhe word, of John Dewey, o
p+oMering 1eoche,s· union member who cOO•
r,t1ued h11...-m embenhop it1 the AFT unt.t hii
deoth in 1952 •·o...r whole educot.of\01 1ys1erri 'wffe.,, from the d1wt0rt.e be-tWfffl the
heod ond 1he hond, between wo,lc ond
booki, between oc:t1on ond >Oeo1,; o d ,.....,rce
which is iymbol.zed in the ~•ego1ioli of _
• 1eod>en from
ol the wo,lcer1 who or. ·
1hegreot m<Nol the commvr,ity ... ti°"'
progn;irm of1 i'dy in our K:hools ore aill too
pedonllC. ono too remote lrom ccontod ~h
life, It ii lorgefy pkause the edua,to.,,, od·
rnin11;tro1on ond teocher). ore
10
for
from rhe 'lx'luo~~m.l, of hie
oi !hey or'e met by the Qreot
of the

·"'"'"'°"

the...,"

,hemwl...,_
"'°"

,_wed

-=-

populo11911 ."

•

Some of OUf <oWeoQun belie-oe riiot reoch-

erl Uffloni ploc:e 100 m,,,ch empt,,oM, upon tt.ir

O'f)«h ol hie ptld Tend to igt'ICQ
thaw n'IOM1'1, eniphc,Mted by mo<e arictly
ocodetntc o'llcmirorionl.. Thew colleogUK
wemtolorg11thotteochetl,S.e theg,.ot
mos.sei.of-..,o,lo;ingpeopJ.ol o--ertheUniied
"Sto!ti, ~• footd ~h the 101M proc:tocol
-,ydo)' eco'-"C probMm1< !he fl~ng COIi

ol food, ri~ng cco,i of houMng. :na-ftliing

~~:S~~1.Z;:!.
~ ~.!'"fYU
~
!hot the;r oa:upohon ii ol o
,:xi o.1

=~ =.,~

noture ond 1ha1 ony oc:toon d1 on economic:
no"ll,,111 would be in poo, 1011 6 •'-,e ccold

':nghf;,(~~,::
employer et<octlr the 1Gme: 01 th,, -,lcen in
indo.il,try. We con no longer deperd upon our
employen to re<OQntU o, wOtlh 01 '-0001
1en'Ke wori<e,, ond rewurd "" oa:f'Ord ngly.
We ore treoted oi prole1ononi. - ore proletorion1, ond - ffllftt U'lfl the economoc: ":'!OP·
om;oftheproleloriom;..
There ore 1eochen ot Stt Ooud who be·
loeve, "rongelr enough,
the AFT ;, too
progreni.._ &II - on, proud of rhe f00 1h01
the AFT $,nee iti inoept,on hos beefl o ~ 1on1
ond og,gl'eUne lor-c:e in combott,ng voriOU1
orgon1ied non-ocodernic; groups tho1 WOl.lld
~ The ldiooii for Their own e-nch. Oeipi,e our
growing proletonon 11ot111, ore 11,II 01
heort IOCiol lt!fVICe worio.en ond wt ore of.
~ on guord to p,-Olkl ..iM boMC 'nghb of
humon beings everywhere. re,;,ordlft1 of
roes, creed, or color Recenl1r, the Col,lomio
Fed,e,-01,on of TeochirJ"i;,, ,ts onnuol convention oppro,,,ed o retolui,on itoting tho1
Angeki 0o.,;,, o blod; ~ ol the AFT,
hod been o YKlim ol ocodernic; repreuion o,
o resuh of her pol,1,eol betieh.. octi.,j1ies. ond
ofl,liat,OM. The Con...,,,,on ,up~iied ,u (on•
ccern ri,ot .t>e ,ece;ve ·o foir 1r>ol OM ovthor·
ited o "'Olurttory collection ol money lo be
uwd in her~! defense. Ml loc:ok throughout ti. notion hove toke,, o lirMOr lotond ff'I
ti. cow of Mill Dovi1. In Minnnoto, Dlff owri
dote ccot1"'9f'lhon rook o 1otond it1 fovor of
puJing <Mll U.S. t ~ from V,etnom without
~-; The MiMe10ta Cot1vention oho went
record 01 oppot,ing oll °'9~t0tioft1 of o •

mo,

7.
/ .

.

rocist noh.,.e or thote thot opero1ed upon
roc:is1p,-inciP'et,'
Some ~- Ooud teod!ers hesitote ,o join
_oUl"Atlloc.olbecOVleitdoesnotyetr~
_ , o deciii-oe foiu linm it;, 11ill o ¥efY Mnoll
•~~- They noioce tha1 the fowlty Anoiotior)
wot o lot ol memoi ond I, 1ohufflir,g o lo1 ol
po
s. Why. tl>e)' oYC, ~ d 1hey chooQe
theo nie,mbenh,p to the A.ITT The onswer I\
limp!&: They t.t-.ld 1oin the AFT b«ouw rt i,
o bono fide teoc:hen' union whkh e•dudes on
- odrn,ni1itro1on. Loke the Foculty Seno1e, 01
p(Mnted out it1 o nJe<no of"febNory 25, 1971.
en1,tled MA.nolp.1 ol 1he Conwho1,-oe Procn1
o1 SCSC', !he Focvhy A\MK1ohon , i domi·
ncrted by the Ad1111n111ro1ion ond ,ti followeh .
The prrloldenl of the FO<vlty Anoci01,on " 011
od,...nillrOlor with on offoce con-oeniently lo·
coled nut lo rhot 01 1he preMdent of SCSC.
· focvby Al-i.ociol,on d...e1 ore collected by on ~
owuont ,nce-prewderit, who " oho, relof)O'"' ·
l&ble IOI' memben.h,p growth. The focuhy
A1WQ0110t1, o trve COmpo")' un,o"n, 11, very ·

·::: ~~! : " ! ~ : r i ,~ ~ :

colle,gnwt--e,1 hos become o reol ~
. II
is o w,delr ,eccogn1ted foct 1ho1 collec:1,-oe
borvo,n.<>g ,n D<1!e. form or onother ii got~
9round in Americot1 ccollegn ond un1ve,~he,,
otld the AFT it in 1h11 -.-ong~rd of riio1
mc,,,,eme,,t. lnthe~ateccollegesofM~lo
'it ho, beet1 legolly ei2obl1~ under o pro.; ,
, -ol1hePubloc~Mthot1heA.FT
con become the ofl,qol borgoining OQen1 fo r

~~::;!:~=~~~AF~~
ln thelores-eeobleluture~olllOfOI"

,

lon:e i~ the Ii-.- of tecKnet'I ond other ...,.
ployeK of educotionol initiMiont in the ·

Ul'lited Slota. Job le<Vfit)' -11 be o mojor

i l - in 1hi1 e.potKMXI.
let's to\.e for in11ontt our lou of ten

Jeod!ing pow_,dl on 1hi, C0lllf)III Ho s the
Adrnini11rotion '°'1 ony poii1'°'""' On the con•
. ~ . vp to 11'70.71 - hod one deon lo, the
sdioolof Amond Scienc.e1,. For 1he 10me: iob
deKrip!ipn ..,. now hove lwO deom, o lo,ge
l«l"etoriol lloff ond lo,ve olfocu The,e ii
e,,,e,n i t. po»,b,1,iy ol odding on 01M,1ont
dean. And if you d,dn'1 ,ece,o,:e o deceirt ro11e
this yeor. jut,! remember rho1 the 'Glory ol o
dean ii roughlr equ,volem to 1ho1 ol lwo

::r~,~~= !':°~=:

lrolive powtoon, ..,,thou! o corr'espond,r,g ,n.
Dl!Gte '" foc\.l,, po!,IIOClf", Furthermore, 1.:now lrom e..perlence tho! odmin1l1rot,-oe po·
1o<hon1. do no! •~•fe-o greoter competency
!hon (~1,oom 1eoch.rs, ond ,1 followi. thcr1
odnn111rotor1• 1Gloriei_M'l0Uld be ,e,nloed otld
,he 1,0,nnQ\ posted or1 to douroom u,ochen.
ond other employees of the ccolleQe who ore
grossly ut>derpo,d. Con wt e><pecl th01 the
focvhy Senote ond 1he focultr Auoo:,otoon
w,11 toke !.lefK in occ.ordonce wrth th,, ,-cf"'
Theo11~weri1iell-e,,nden1:
Commurnty go-.e-r"°nce, 11uden1 port,c,po•
!,on in 1he operoltorl of the Colie911', " o !.Ori!
point w11h llvct.ah ond may well be one of
the rftlwM whr student et1roll-nent ol 51 •
Cloud ,, f>OI .._,,ng' the ontiopoted number
Thi\ con be troeed d ,rectly to 1he problem ol
od1T11n1u,oi,-.,e ~-1,011. For e•omple, 1he
Focvky Senate elected w11h we.-,, 1,ttle d,s- •
Clft\lOl'I 1wo deoni. oqd ievetol locuhy mem·
ben who ore noto,io,,n tor ,~, on1i-Audent
-newi 01 repre.5entotiwe1, ol the focvhy to
study co""""""" governance, Th,l os o gvo,onlH tho! the,e -w,11 be no «HnmuNlr
gowrnonce Wor1hy of the nome ot St. Oo,,,d ,
Whot St. Ooud Med, i, o coolitoon of
progfflii....,..inded 1tuct.nn ond teod,iog
locvhy tho! con eaert t h e ~ 10 introdum
democrocy on thihcornpvs. to' p•OIKI the

u gh!\ ol lhe uuden11, 10 g,..e 10,ne degret ol
10b te_0,0rot, to the untenured teod>er. 10
~toblish better cond,t,on\ ond h,ghe< wog,n
IOI' non•l ~ I O n n d other !hon odlTlln•
11tro!OrS.. ,o
· ¥'II o better bolonao on o
roc.oolE~,. ,n e-,,ery wor to promote the
Kon,o,tl\C ,n eloh of oll concerned We ,n..,,e
,nqu,r
,om e ~. be he i1ude,,1 or
employee P,epore to become o member of o
leg,hmole !rode union. 101n local ~I .-.e.o.t
yeo,, pre-,egi,tef now'

WIWAM LANGEN, ASSIST ANT PROFESSOR OF
FJEN04 AND RUS~AN ,
HAS BaN B.ECTED ACT ING.PRE~DENT EFFECTIVE
FIRST SUMMER SESStoN,
1971 L AT OUR REGULARLY
ANNOUNCED · MEETING
ON 1'HURSOAY, MAY 1l .

St1,1dent onnlHII d5.-io .-. SJ (In•
· ii)' inwro rKe
for student teoct..n).
for o membe..tiip opplKCltion ot Lowrence Koll

duding SlD0,000

"·

Oo,uoom teochen d - ore $56 pe r
yeor. (Our reg;- 1 Mn hos ••·
qunted f rom the Cofflfflista-• ol Ad minill"11t;on poyrol deductM>m for the
~ W inona Stole ~ A n ond
lot U$. ) Aik for o me
·p opplicotion ot l.owrerM.e Koll J ond ..-nd
$5 01 pcutiol poyment
, your An
d""f0t 197 1. 72.
.,.
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'Dcn_ianding' 25-g·ami
G If .
k 3 'd
slate awaits ,71-J2 cage1;s . . Six ~llers~~~l. -~o~~m Edina ;rst.ve

Johnson,
freshman Crom Osseo ; Gary
Oja , junior from Coleraine
Grce~way; and Darrell Roehl,
junior from Brooklyn Center.
NI~!u:~;sp=/~th~

Stale head for Coon Rapids
Another challengihg 25-game John;s Unive·rsity, Lakehead, this -Keek where they will conischedule bas been booked fOl' Canada, University and North- pete in the 1971 Northern JO:
the 1971-72 basketball se8soo ·ern, S. D., Stafe College.
tercollegiate Conference' cham-

.coacli u:-~:!tnag-:ni:::lsc~~ pio~~pm~(. - ' ,

~oefo~:.c1 ~te by
" We . thi~k it is another de- City Classic basketball t.ourna-.
manding season· • Olson said. :ent29at a!:'c~bec~J!: Dec.
"We've done everything pos- H ' ki
. th t . · t '\l(ill
3 Mmee
s i ti I e to schedule games S ~6
_ •
agaiQSl. top-ooCch teams; and ~
s, . oorhead, • . Sl.
we feel . lhat our opposition 'g m~,J~~ns, se~tral .~.c~
next 5e:ason will be of the highand ~;he~'i,.ers~~
~l~~:=:r~eo~a~r::ti~~~ ot"Texas. .
. ·
• eloud fans 1
1'op oon-}oop road games
' .
.
. next year !')elude stops at GonTilC Huskies will. play 12 zaga, Waslt. , University, Great
Northern totercollegia,te . Con-· Falls, iMont. , CDllege, Mankato

1~;

t

·.pl~eV!~r ~~ho:i
0

~~~

Thursday and continues at 9
a.m. today. Each team enters
six golfers and• counts its five

best scores. Moorhead is the
ilefending champion .
Coach John Oxton's contingent w~J be led by Mike To~~nt, Blll Zellm:an ~ _Art WiJ..
liams._ Tout.ant is • Juruor Crom
Hutchinson,. Zellman a senior
from Moose Lake and Wil~~~c::ege~rad:~:~ ~~ a freshman Crom CoSt.ate Univ~riily a( Eau ciai.re.
St. Cloud's three additional
The' Hqskies open their 1971_ enlr\es will be selected Crom
72 slate at South Dakota Uni- six catldidates. They are Marvarsity on Dec. 1 and the ·tip.. -ty Lerum , sophtlmore from
oU the year's acliop. at Halen- Minneapolis
Henry ; _ Ken
beck Hall ~ - 4 against Lubke, sophomore frolJl st,
Northern St.ate.
Cloud Tech; )3ob Marrs, junior

ks~

,?

_

~::r:~

~~~:~~ 1

contests- ~i!}
~hday~ment _ competilion: . .
Highligh~
th~ , 1971-72
~me slate wall be SIX . NlC out1 n ~ ~ , non-loop ass1gnmen(s
aga.tnsl St. Ol~f College, St.

. thr~- additional

·

.

By WAYNE COOK
Sports Editor

MOST COLLEGES FACE MONEY . CRISES
the Bemidji Invitational this
St Cloud State IS not the only school m our state
0/ e a = ~ ~ a n . 1 ~
weekeod .
~ts~~a;".~rl~:O~t~1
•~u was a good test of our that many are encountenng the same problem _ that
conference strength," Oxton
of rising costs and sinking bu~gets.
said. "Bemidji won it easily
And we're not the only institution whose sports
and Michigan Tech was sec-programs are supported by' student fees, and the govond. Moorhead finished third
erning bodie5 are questioning their merits.
a scare of 787 and we had
lo fact, there was a poll taken at Mankat.o, wtiich
· .
bad a rich and winning pattern last year in the North
Looking ahead to th~ .~IC
Central Conference as we do in the NIC. Although
battle, O":ton. la~ ~rrud~ , · there was a cutback, the activities were voted in.
the . favonte. "Michigan ech
win:~b e:sily ~et.b~= :~J!oo=:;,a~~'r~ur.~
::o~,:;1 ~~~: ~~. ~ ~ ing partially in the war waS the intramural and women's
be tough .to· overtake any of
intercollegiate department.
·
those three teams. "
INYERCOLLEGIATE MORE IMPORTANT
Last year the Huskies fin'"I guess what I'm saying is that it alL-comes dowi:i
isbed third in the NIC with a
to what is more important: And most of you at SCS
score of 617 behidll champion
have to agree that intercollegiate competition is vital
Moorhead which totaled 595 ' here, with the students not cheated either as the recent
and Wino~ which had 611 _
~:T!~~/Jl~ports ti~e shows our. well-balance

~zn:ls

'{'a..~

::Ja~.

,

::Jh

Jt is. said that winning teams draw more fans and
the gate strengthens the budget, putting more back
into the student activity fwxl That won' t become a
reality here as far as tenrtj:; is COnC'emed until adequate
playing courts can be constructed so .that more home
m eets can be staged.
· .,.
But even if tha t doesn't hapPfi:fl i.p the immediate
future, you can bet that tiUe contenders will still be
turned out ( even though . three outstanding senior&
gradua~). ·
• ·
. •
Frosh Bill Colegrove a nd Tom Matter plus junior
· Rollin ~rg •perform'ed like seasoned, matured veterans

evening

insle¥d of, so-<:alled rookies during the r egular campaign
and confer ence £male. They return • alogg with under-

RENT E XPERIENCE IN LO

. ll!CHARD .

waA .

:

~tar!;i~c~~

9: tS P.M.

. IQIIITI IJ&NT IETWUIJ TII RISI

.

WAYNE
Production

NRIJOV. -.

LOBO"

ii ,._....._ . . . , _ ROCK HUDSON ANGIE D

classmen Mafk Moxness and Dave Anderson, figuring
for . another experienced squad.
The outdoor tra~ unit is s imilar, with top-notch
- stars in 'CO-Captains Jell Renneberg and Jim Ridgway,
Cr aig Johnson , :Ed Neltestad and .Gary Sabourin not
around for 1972. But with our fantastic re-shaping sys~~g
will have
.too &Ki ~eJp
. As for baseball . i~'S going ui be hard t.o fill in • for
Charlie Munsch-, Dan . Jensen, Sle~ Fuchs· and Mark
Weiss. But with Tomczik and Greg Thayer: available
(or mound duty and .. Bob · Britz arid Mike Coyle in the
infield, th·e future is bright.
,
•
Then, if ever ything falls into . place, as it usually
does in a pennant drive, the Huskies 111.11 be near the
top again. .
·

~

class

IM DEPT. HAS INTERNAL T'.Rouli LE

Iina

.....I

·with u_s_·•
'/

2;-

• •

7, 05
9:10~.M.

s~ms

. But th_e _big ~Ue copfi:onting SGS, it
to me,
currently is putting money, t.oward room and board and
meals. when traveling (U> like the NCAA regional diamond playoffs) plus the normal high ..amounts for equipment instead of giving more to intra.murals, .which

;~~

::i%-I:J. ~re'nt

man,h;u~e c:r!J'~
m anager
to help tron out 1.be diff1cuJties but rather· more responsible, sportsm anlike competitors on the .fields.
OUR PROGRAM JUST1F1'eo

All this-..t.alk .comes dowii to that our program Jias
the right priorlttes first and bas been funded " properly."

-~

'

HAYS
and

I
it

(-kf

PARAMOUNTl&_IJ~
. THEATRES

I

le:~

USE YOUR
STUDENT DISCOUNT CARO! .

fC:u!~~:s ~ !~'!r s~~~~:unrbhas~ai~
.. We feel we can justify our progra.n:i. But when
your college grows, your curriculum and extra-eurricullfr activities expand. With new interests you have new
programs, and they're legitimate needs of tlie student
body. ~ur school having 20-30 requests a year, the budget
committee has some tough decisions to ·make.,.
. bik~ any other. department, the phy ed -one would
like to increase, which means an increase for recruiting
an~ scholarships, all or. part being financed by the athletic · department and lettermen's •clubs promotions or
funds from boostei: clubs or coaching clinics.
The best poSSJblE; solution is stressing ·economic
mesiites'at conf~rence meetings. Hopefuly it won't get
as bad as the Big Ten where some schools will have
:: ~f~e~~e sports in order lo make up'-for the shortage
SU MMER CAMPS R ULED L E GAL NOW

Sticking lo the subjec( ·or clinics, Southwest Minnesota St.ate at Marshall has one annually durin~ the football season. They and Moorhead arc hoHling su mmer
· spor'!,s_ca~pus in_lal': July with hoys aged n-- 17 nnd 11- 18
rece1Vl!lg mslruct1on m basketba ll, 1ewlm m1n,,t and 'fllvlng .
This all comes aboul after th,• flhd1 Srhool J A.:nv.uc't
new decree which now pc.-rmllJ.I J\ , n, M•phtirnor,· · und
~V team me mbers to nUrnd wlUmul lllf:ml( ••IIJ<lbllily
m that sport like in the paJ<t.
Ol!r 'Noel Olson will he· ' ' llf{" lndnwt11r ih lhc H(."<!Ond
session at 5.MSC, whirh tJf•V.ln,c /\11v.1u.i, 2 with their
mentor aiding him .
·•
•
•
P,ART ING THOUGHT : Wr,m,,n rnn k('(•p IJp their
' end ~f th~ convcrNollon, but lbcy ofl(!n huvc lrouble
rcachmg 1l.
.,.

.I

~,;day, May 28 , 19 71

. Old . , . arid
· . . ·. new 'star s

.nd,

It wu • ~i~.r"~ day T_..,.sd•-;-wM~ the Hon •nd Claws readwd tM finals of tne intramural softb.11 playoffs with 17-0
16-10 wins over Phi K~pp• Tau
and, Shffbume S, respectively. T ... _post-season ~•Y, which was alread"y rained out once, must concllHM this week ' as the city lugua- is about to Ngir,.
~

\

.!~: f \ r-

rf

G,w, J!IMMII

'

Ji 'i

Jf

-' .V f '

""°'"

\ .,

l

Ymi've.got a llew·~ar.
our D . car gasoline
help_-·right pollu,ion.

. Rich Robak
Jansen (above) got his 12th' hit and · 21st career victor.r
in the NCAA bas4tbi1II playoffs. "'tJnderclaHm9n Robak
( center) •nd Britz ( right} receivN •n a.11:toumey tHm
berth and 5f)&it finger, rHptctively, in tf'Mir r.san,a and
ironman roles.
·

.

Now you cao_ti.., .... l •_•a d-Free
Amoco~ in ,;c,,u c:l' .,•vi ,.:iow
that you'r,:? · r ,;i! put 1 nr; lead
pollution in 11-.p tl• ' And you'll
be hq:lping yo 1• ca, 100 Be cause there w or1 1 uc rc,a1 deposits io fou 1 yo..;r •;park p:ug s
or lead fluids 10 cnew uo your
exhaust systcrr Bom could
last at lect'Y. tw1r.c :y; 'ona.
Your new ·r--~r
r,~ • - new
car gasolinP r+,,..,. •o ..... 1rie for
each other

. Somet im e this year you
might be one of the thousands
of college Students who will
be geJting a new car. like this

one. ·
Old? Not to you . l~s _a flew .

,·

car.
And our new car gasoline
works fine in many o f_ these
older "new " cars as well as
In mos! of the '71 ca r$.

r-

-

You expect more from Standjtrd and goo get It. ..
/

.

@. Sianda1d 0,1 01v1s1on

Ame,1can011 Compa111f
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Classifieds ~ Happenings

.

Any sellers invited. It.ems to be cheap. Call aft.er 5;00 252-be "sold are furniture, books, 8720. .
clothes , '- dishes, antiques. · To RIQE to Colorado ea.rly final
reserve &J)a(le call 2!i2:5140.
week or sooner, 251-3172.
~grill , dishwasher. Ph_. 252,. ISA BE~, dropped ·ariything at 2 MALE studf!:nt teachers for

ATTENTION
.FURNISHED 2 bd
t f
~- Ai
nd ";;· a)>~ or
.s~. r . .r co ·• ar,
co-

~EEoeo - Ride to NeW
York for fa,mily of 3 . 'J'o arrive
not later lhan 12 p.m . June 8•
Will pay all or most of ex~
-: 25S-3?0J ~ 34.7-2309 Keyrn McNamara. -,
,
WANT TO FOR~ carpool for
1st SS. Cl.asses- 7:30-4:00 , Contact Roger 522-1096 C1w1p1s)
TYPI.N~, papers a]J ,kinds~

~e D_au-y Qu~ lately?

,

_W~NTED
•
WPtlTRESSES (.food & cocktail) and cook for the Four

Seasons Fun Club, Breezy
i::oint, Minn. Housing p~
v1~d. Call 253-5473.
IDEAL JOB for right college
student.. Care fOf' children ages
.8, 6, 2. Responsible girl will
2l~.
enjoy private-room, bath.
NE-ED PIANO lessons? 3 yrs. St art 1 n g pay $65 weekly.
experieDCe·. prefer beginriers Young p&rents would_ ~e a
a34~ -bein1t.,•rem1oo
. rCs~_n 253- driver ,.an~ swim~er to do
2 0iarlcasftc
:,.:,
some cooking and light house-

::sr:r!~!:s~
~~:~
area . 252-8777.
LOST: Calico Angora . cat.
Black mask, whi\e. bib. " Bandil " Lost near ·casUe. lleward

st·:J

253-:.ll71.
HUSKY BASEBALL TEAM:
good show at Mankato. You're

never losers lo . us. Your few
faithful fans.
CHRONICLE beat p~la~ in
~~~1t · ··power
to
the
COMMUTER needs ride fron(
Crystal area both summer sesSIOn.s Call 251-7127, Pat
•

.r~N~~!

~n:r:g

night.
CHICK-A-BOOM!!

Y: ~~

-= i

~ -~~r ~

ask for Ginny. 301 4th Ave. So. WOMEN ' S CA housekeeping
VACANCY boys, summer and rooms close to campus, open.
(all 252--2134.
.
i.ngs fo"r'fall and summer sesAIR CON..D. furnished apt. sions. 252--6a49.
near campus: Available · both P_LEASANT -~~OMS for . men,
=:.nq~. ~r\,.~~t sp~~
sessions. Call Chuck ~~~h;:,
Robbinsdale teachers.· Full ac- APT. for 4 men for summer, '1 fall , call 251-5866 ~fter 6.
.
cess to cooking facilities car- opening 'for faU 617 4th Ave. UA HOUSING for men this
pet.ed apt.., pool, and ~una, ·So. 2S2-7839.
.
, su.ml!ler anc': ?~-72 ~ I year.
very reasonable. Coritact me CA MALE housing available Cooking facilities. Inquire 853
immediately if you' ll student for fall. Inqu!fe at 626 6Ui Ave. 16th Ave. So. 253-3975.
.
teach in or around ~ So.
WOMEN : air con<I. mobile
t,iinsdale J . Grindele, 3040 Sum- MALE-FEMALE CA sum~er home, summer and fall, !00
ter Ave. No. 11 , Crystal, Minn. bousipg sip,gle, rooms. Inqwre utilities paid, 251-3172.
·
55427. 546--4632.
at 626 6th'ive. So.
.
NEW APT.: need 3 girls for
MALE(S) to live for summer SUMMER and fall housmg for summer (ps,ssib~y, 2 for ~
in whole house. O>eap. 253- men and women students, close fall ). N~w appliances, furru3293.
·
to campus. 2S2-487G.
• lure, carpeting, utilities fur.RIDE •to Yellowstone or vicin- ~ous1~~- ne8! c~pus-cook~ nished. 2 blocks to campus.
ity by June 19. Call Yvonne · mg facilities, mquii1! ~05 4th 253-2892.
_,.

1;;.ooro~:: Z

C~aning help e~J?loY~- Send
p 1 ~ and qualifi~t1ons'_. to
Mrs. ~.oho E . Gerli , Jr. ~Stanwich
Rd.,
Gr~nwtcb
Conn. 06830.
TYPING - themes etc. in my
home 252-1813.
(
BRASS BED. Call 252-Q-136 after .5'Pat.
TYPING; Call Rita after 5.

2-9646 ·

-

.
PERSONAL

THANKS Heineke and Peter-

. son.for joining f~ces.
T H E NEXT time there's a
Chronicle party, hide lhe booze
from Klitsch.
1·C Hope Hibbing•s· Hot! LTK
JOHNSON-HElNEKE - JohnSon can, really row a canoe!
STEVE, were you really feed.
252-5745. .
. ~
ing horses for 3 hours??
3 MEN live furnished apt. "L .L. Bf?W's y9Uf 0. B. ?T & K..,
June 1st Call Dean 252-9641
RooMs
1526 16th
So apt for sum- ROOM available for middle.
.
1 GIRL loA-ve
share

=·$75.

fi:!~~~= ai:

=1;,~.

~ s:-~~~l~~~ ~n~um-

mer. $7 week .' Call or come
aft.er 4 :30. 251-2678. 411 5th
Ave. So.
ROOMS for ·rent, male, .close
to campus, 390 5th Ave.. So. Off
street parking available. $50
per session or $100 for whole
summer. Call ~2-9'1 l 6 or slop
over.
. ,
~A WO~E~ S S~!(!mer. ~
mg, spack>US facilities, mqwre
~1
~ext
to campus fall qtr.. and sum.
/\IT
00 TV
mer ses:;ons.
il

! ~~::~:·ro~~-=~n

ary ·•

Care or Lynne- 253-- ~~~men , summer session, ~~~eiarg~cti;;{v~~~yard raacnd

NEED I girl to sh!J.re apt. for ·SUMMER and fall vacancies ~~t ~:~~U~-~ 393
You're ~~er . Call, Terry at ~1.- ·cma%epussiu. ~~~ ~ block from CA HoUs_iNG •oew , fullY. ~ar-

~~i~cH - there's still a
cloud of smoke in front or my

49

=pus.

GIRLS Day camp director for WOMEN. CA h~using now ren- peted, . 31~ llco~#·001:~ 25~
July, 25 yrs. or older. 2Sl-4580: UM fall t30-qt! Facilities ~a •
r ··
US~~- CAR - mu~ be in good ctl u de air co~d., carpeb;d 2 M~ES boUi summer ~s-

ap( from your car!·
·
FLEA mkt. starting·June 5 on coOOJtion mecharucally, body bdrms .• TV~ Flrkmg o~f street, .
$15
let · Cl
CalJ ·.
grounds of A&M • antique shop. and looks unimportant, must laundry !a,cthties. Call 253;4377 :::• 6 p.::
_
ean:
·
'
RE NTING summer women approved housing. Air cond., -clirR<led bdrms., TV , parking o[f
Thieves Market
A;;.. Club
.p,; Chi
•treet. Latmdry facilitie<, $90
Stude nt art sale sponsored · The pi.Cnic; wiU ·be hi:!ld on 'Psi Chi members may pick for -both S;_essions. 301 4th .Ave.
by ABOG Will be held on June 2 at Wilson Park. Call o p ~ c~rtificates and mem- So. CaH. 253-43n a:;k for Gmny.
Tblirs. , June 3 from 1-4 p.m. John Barnes •or Biroie ' Suss. be,;ship card,s ' lrom the K · FU II Nl j _tiED ' · bdrm. apt.
The COS:t will be $1. per person. •chology depilrtment offi~ SR .. ~ vail .. J uly 1 to Sepl 15 call
Alf students m ay participate.
?I 7.
.._.;3-3129 .~k for St.eve.

.%-87~..

Happen ing,s .

IVCF

CEC

A service will be held at WilThe spring piCnic will be
son Park Tuesday night.
held with META on June 2 ill
4:~ p.m. Meet at the park's
l NOTICE
. Due to Memorial Day w~k- pavillion at 4:30 p.m.
end, there will be no Chronicle
Huski• MiUcot
on Tuesday, June ·I. The last . Anyone inlerested in being
Chronicle or · the quart.er will the Husk:ie . mascot for next
be Friday, June 4.
year should ®ntact Al Cooper
Reservation$
at 253-4674. Also, any boys in.
Room reservations for meet• l e r e s l. e d in helping the
ing:; scheduled to be held in cheerleaders chee.r, call 255Atwood fall quarter ma)' be 2202 made beginning at 8 a.m.
Tues., June 1 in room UO of
Atwood.

Organ Concert

Organist Paul Jasmer will
perform works datitlg •back to
the 17th century• du.rirl( a senior -recital Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in the Performing Arts ~tal
Hall.
•

MEN oitY li~nsed ~ingAfor
~ ~ ~ ~ions.
ve.
1 OR 2 MEN to share completely furn . mobile home.
loci utilities cooking facilities· TV s ~ $lOO each until f~ll (lb' 252-8397 .

F6R SALE

1971 ALLIED 426 Stereo re-ceiver $65 6 .mos old Marge
·Rm 3jo 255-3446 ;
·
1970, ss 454· ~ment console
induction. Best off<;r. ~2.544.
TYPEWRITER,
Remington,
Man. $50 or best offer Terry
255-3575 rm. 127.
'61 TRIUMPH MKIII red !!ODvert. ex. oond., 2.8,000 nules,
pl\. 68S--8154.
DRUM SET, many extra parts.
26" bass, 2 shells, floor tom
cymbals. 253-3883.
SEMI-SUPER CAR, 65 Olds
Cutlass 315 b p 4 speed mag.t
wide o~als. p~rformance. without expensive i.n.surance 2527269.

MOBILE HOME, 69 Detroiter
I2x60 like new 2-3 bdnn~. ,
was~
~ r 39';_~set up ln

par
·
·
WRITING DESK , antique orange; 120 base Morbidoni accordian,. perfect con<I. 253-5024.
HOUSING. ,.,S PECl~L RATES 1956 BUICK Century convt.
CA housing for girls 3rd Ave. good cond . All power equip.
So. Kitchen privil~, laundry Leather uph. Contact Doug
facilities, carpeted, summer Erick.son or call 682·3090 Bufand fall. 251-9177 after 5 p.m.
fa lo.·

.
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URPLUS SALE
9 Austrian· Ski 'soots,

. #. Sizes

All Quol"1ty Items

Size

10D; ladies Clothing,

14 & 16

e Men's Clothing,

Size

42R; .Furs; Flatware (Gold);

• ~:~~~r;pe~~l":;c;r'dr~v;libi:s)tght;
Ster~. & Audio Handbooks; Hard
(over & Po
,
perback B~ks1 lmDOrted Items; Heni-e•
,.don Divider i• Soli4 Pecan;
• ·Wing.back and Occas ional· LR Chairs; and many,

e Tran·sducers;

. ·• rriany

other hems.

Sale Starts ,June 3rd thru June 6th,
9 7tM to 9 PM at .
·

I

I

1212 ~i iQn

· I
d
B01,1 evor ,

St.· ClOUd• ·.
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·
Political Aff1irs
The club picnic Wtll be held
in Wilson P ark on 3"\I.Oe l at
4 :30 p.m. Tickets available- in
Atwood for $1.

SEO

- SED will meet Tuesday-- at
7 :30 p.m. in Sh-131.
ABQG Literary Co~"mittee
The committee is · offering
to the person who submits

$10

the- most unusual· quote which
, can be attributed to an author.
S Ub m i t entries with your
name, address , telephone number and identification of the
author; to the ABOG oUlce,
142A Atwood . Winning ent ry.
and sel~cd others will be displared in Atwood .
Cle.i n-Up

Students for Envirprunental
Defense and the Inter-frater~:rryCoc~!~-u;!~l;

\t~JUO:

2. Rides will be provided from
3-4 p.m. in front of Atwood for
st u d ·e n ts
_portation.

without

trans-

New brew for the new breed

